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13 Waterview Crescent, Bundall, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 837 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Welcome to the unparalleled living experience at 13 Waterview Crescent, Bundall. Thisprestigious waterfront mansion

perfectly epitomizes luxury, elegance, andsophistication. Nestled in one of the Gold Coast's most sought-after suburbs,

thisresidence offers a lifestyle of comfort and convenience with breath taking water views.Bundall, located in the heart of

the Gold Coast, is a high-end community that combinesconvenience and luxury. Known for its tranquil environment,

beautiful water views, andhigh-quality living facilities, it attracts those seeking a premium lifestyle.Key Features:

Exquisite Living Spaces: Multiple expansive living areas designed for relaxationand entertainment, bathed in natural light,

with stunning water vistas.  Gourmet Kitchen: Modern kitchen equipped with top-of-the-line appliances, aspacious island

bench, and custom cabinetry.  Opulent Master Suite: A luxurious master bedroom featuring a private balconyoverlooking

the water, a spacious walk-in wardrobe, and a lavish ensuite with aspa bath and double vanities.  Luxurious Bedrooms:

Three equally luxurious bedrooms, each with built-inwardrobes and elegant finishes.  Entertainment Haven: An

expansive outdoor entertaining area complete with acovered patio, lush landscaped gardens, and a private jetty for

seamlesswaterfront living.  Modern Conveniences: Ducted air conditioning throughout, advanced securitysystem, and a

double lock-up garage.  Exclusive Location: Close proximity to prestigious schools, premier shoppingdestinations, fine

dining, and the vibrant Gold Coast beaches.Convenient Location:Bundall is just minutes away from the Gold Coast's main

business districts, shoppingcentres, and entertainment facilities. Whether heading to the famous Surfers Paradisebeach

or the Pacific Fair shopping centre, convenience is at your doorstep.Beautiful Natural Environment:Bundall boasts

numerous beautiful parks and green spaces, such as the Gold CoastRegional Botanic Gardens, providing residents with

ample outdoor activityopportunities. Its wide waterways are perfect for water sports enthusiasts.Top Education

Resources:The area is home to many excellent schools, such as The Southport School and StHilda's School, offering

high-quality educational resources, making it an ideal choice forfamilies.Rich Cultural Life:Bundall is the cultural hub of

the Gold Coast, with renowned arts centres like HOTA(Home of the Arts), hosting various art exhibitions, concerts, and

theatricalperformances, enriching the residents' cultural life.Diverse Leisure Activities:Whether you are a golf enthusiast

or a shopaholic, Bundall has something for everyone.The famous Southport Golf Club and a variety of shopping and dining

options provideendless leisure and entertainment experiences.This stunning residence offers an exceptional opportunity

to embrace a premiumwaterfront lifestyle. From its elegant interiors to its breath taking outdoor spaces, everydetail has

been meticulously crafted to provide the utmost in luxury and comfort.Imagine starting your day with serene water views,

hosting sophisticated gatherings inyour expansive living spaces, and enjoying tranquil evenings by the water. This home

isnot just a residence but a statement of opulence and style.Don't miss the chance to own this extraordinary property in

Bundall. Contact us today toschedule your private viewing.


